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Three Lines for 25c I. F'OU SALE L

WINTER SHORT COURSES OPEN TORTURED Bf
A Tip-- Do Your Shopping EarlyABOUT THE STATE

Happenings "t Intereit from
Different Sections.

Th. Tim, will publish Want.. Lost ana
Found. For Sale. To Let. .tc.-a- hort adver--
tlsements -- -st the rat of three lines for
twenty-fiv- e cents for the Brat insertion end
ten cents for each subseque It inatrtion.

FARMS FOR SALE

Equipped Village Farm
58 Acres $3600, With

Warm seven-mo- rottaue. soring water,

HB.nOUCH

bin basement bar p. full stock and tools; 10 I unused circclar saw mandrel, chains and
minutes R, R. depot; 40 acres productive rope for Wiring; Grahams Estate, 41 t,

spring-watere- d pasture. wooJ, bard St., Montpelier, Vt., telephone. Ziiatf
hrtraaa. 10 fin ti.ws. heifer, registered bull, i ivid" q a r ir.' t?i... j-- - "

jfmir
,'hozs, 60 hens, warons. sleds, h"""'

a imnlementa. 85 tons hay, oats, pota- -
' "U - V.UA nlU.. tVMJVtm f

' er" called d'lstant state, sacrifices, everything
I860O. easy terms. fetalis this and near- -

city farm equipped 1200, pae 9 ""
Illustrated Catalog Farm Bargains S3

States. Copy free. Strout Farm Agency.
654 B. S., Van Mess Bldg., nurungton, vuirtm hal.e narbtr shop and pool loom

22BU fixtures, barber chairs and mirrors, jiool
FOB-SA-

LE
--Three cor; farm, eight acres, table, cues, balls and racks complete, phono-goo-d

house, barn and hen hiuse, three about 40 records, ref ngerator. writ-mi- l.

from Montrwlier. one mile from dr tng desk, elwtrie vibrator, all In good con--

f

.lack Brown, wlm died this week in

Bakcrsnrirl, was luu years out.

u '
Xlie nnveilinjf of the honor roll tab-- ;

M in the Congregational church in

Rutland will ake place lec. II. Moth-er- a

of two of the boy who died in the
service will unveil the tablet.

F. Clifford .Shaw, for five years Ben-- ,

nington county farm agent, has re-

signed to become superintendent of
one of the largest stock fanitfi iif the
eastern states, not far from Boston.

The Business nniT Professional Wom-

en's club in Bmttleboro had Hs first
supper Tuesday evening. At that
time the charter membership book
was closed, 180 names being entered
there.

The Vermont Wheel club, which for
35 years has been a flourishing Brat- -

organization, held its annual
Vtlcboro Tuesday evening. There

was a parade and in it Charle B.

Crosby 'rode on his old high-whe-

bicvcle.

Rev. David II. Strong, who has been

pastor of the Congregational church at
Benson for two years, has resigned, to

.take effect the first of May. He an-

nounced it as his opinion that the time
had come for the two Benson churches
to federate.

' A Bennington woman who worked
busily for weeks last summer and fall

canning and preserving, has lost ev- -

crv can through the falling of a shelf
om which she had placed over 200 glass

Will Care for Sick
or Invalid Patient at my horns,

195 South Main Street, Barre.

S. J. Kelsey, Nurse.
Telephone Connection.

'cans, representing her labor. .Not a
single one escaped the crash.

Fire broke out in the rear of the
fur storage establishment of Kaplin

Mand Stannard in Fair Haven Tuesday
afternoon and damaged the building
to the extent of about $1,000. There
was about $5,000 worth of furs stored
in the building, and the amount of

damage to them by water and smoke
was considerable. The cause of the
blaze is unknown.

FOR THE RURAL STORE
The First Congregational church of

West , Brattleboro will celebrate its
liiOth anniversary, beginning next Sun-

day and oiTitinuinc through Monday.
Dr. C. II. Merrill of St. Johnsbury, sec- -

retary of the Vermont Domestic Mis-

sionary society, pastor of the church
1") vea'rs, will tell of its first 50 years
history nd Rev. Joseph H. Chandler
of Northampton, Mass., its pastor for
20 years, will speak of its next fiO

years' history.

Feeling is being stirred up in St.
Johnsbury over the sending through

Vl the mails of postcards, one set being

ELECTRIC LIGHT AND ELECTRIC POWER

aKsssSassssssssasBasssHs

At College of Agriculture, University
of Vermont.

Burlington, Dec. 10. The short course
In "Testing Dairy Products," which is
the first of a series of two-wee- short
courses given Jit the agricultural col-

lege, opened Wednesday with a full at-

tendance which taxes the laboratory
room and equipment to the limit to
accommodate the 17 earnest young men
and women who have entered the
course. These 15 men and two women
are now hard at work preparing them-
selves for positions in dairy plants, or
for cow test or advanced registry su-

pervisors.
The following sneeial instructors are

I assisting the regular college force in
giving this course: II. E. Bremer of

. . . . e . c ' ... l.t lie state aepartment oi aincuibuie,
Montpelier; George Gorman, state
creamery inspector, Rutland, and. R. G.

Dunning, advanced registry supervisor,
Winooski. Classes extend from 8 to
12 and from 1 to B daily. Some days
the work (.tarts by taking samples
from the university herd at 5.o'clock In

the moriiing. The course will continue
for two weeks, ending on Dec. 22.

Buttermaking and Herd Management.
Tho second group of courses in the

series will start on Dec. 20 and contin-
ue until Jan. 12, when the Dairymen's
association will be in progress at the
college gymnasium. This will enable
students to attend the association
meetings. Two separate courses will
bo given at this time, one, No. II, in

"Buttermaking and Creamery Manage,
mewt," and one, No. V, in "Feeding,
Care and Management of the Dairy
Herd." Applications are now being re-

ceived for these courses and both
courses are sure to be well filled. It is

expected that all applicants for course
V can be accepted, but only a limited
number can be admitted to course II;
therefore, those who wish to attend
should make application at once to
Professor H. E. Kllenhcrger, director of
short courses.

V. R, Jones of the state department
of agriculture, A. D. Lynch of the Mt.
Mansfield creamery'. J- - M. Frayer of'
the Lyndonville Creamery association
and Francis C. Derby of Burlington
have been engaged as special instruc-
tors for course II. The following are a
few of the subjects which will be stud-
ied during this course: Grading and
judging cream, pasteurization, starters
and starter making, cream ripening,
sampling and testing, churning, trol
of composition, tests for moisture, alt
and fat in butter, and for acid, sedi-

ment and adulterations in milk and
cream, creamery plans and construc-

tion, checking factory costs and losses,
why cream tests vary, standardiza-

tion, creamery and side

lines, marketing, 'butter judging and
scoring, creamery organization and'
business management, accounting and
refrigeration.

Course V will take up the principles
of nutrition, feeds, the composition,
value and uses; the figuring of rations
and feeding practice; herd improve-
ment and management; breeds and
breedin of stock; conformation and
judping; common diseases and their
treatment; and farm management in-

cluding labor income, layout of the
farm, cropping systems, farm labor,
records, accounts, marketing. This
course is especially planned for the pro-
ducer of milk.

WOODBURY

E. J. Rutter, optometrist, will be
at Mrs. Mary Daniels' Wednesday, the
15th. Call and have your eyes exam-

ined. adv.

Sore Throat
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Catarrh

Relieved in Two Minutes
Is your throat 'sore 1

Breathe HyomeL
Have you catarrh?
Ill fat he Hyomei.
Have you a cough t
Breathe Hyomei.
Have you a cold?
Breathe Hyomei.
Hyomei is the treatment for nose, throet

and lung trouble. It does not contain
nAmhin. tvt nthar rianirerous drugs-- :

U I .Wl - "
. . ...... .:.w .4. n ir J i ia t.

.ana aocs swagr wum " - -
breathe it through the little black pocket
inhaler that comes with each outfit,

A complete outfit easts but little at the
Red Crots Pharmacy or any reliable drug-

gist and Hyomei is guaranteed to banish
catarrh, croup, coughs, colds, sore throat
and bronchitis or money back. A Hyomei

. u i I..,, a lifatim. n rl avtra. hnttleSi.t r i ib.w
nf Hyomei can be obtained from druggists
for a few cnta.

Ends indigestion
Itrelierea stomach misery, aourstom-a.t- .

tsi.-i,r,- T anit all atomach disease
or money back. Large box of tablet--
at all druggists in ail town.

The Truth About
Eczema and Piles

Thousands and thousands of people, says
Petersen cf Buffalo, are learnins" every week
that one box of Peterson's Ointment
will a!wlt.--h ecaema and banish pile, end
the sraleful letters I receive every day are
worth more to me than money.

1 had eczema for many years on my
head and could not art snythina" to stop
the 1 saw your ad and sret one box
and I owe yon many thanks for the trod it
has done me. There isn t a blotch en my
head now and I couldn't help but thank

for the cure is area." Vies Mary
HilU 420 Third Avenue, Pittsburgh. Pa.

"I have had itchina piles for IS years and
Peterson's w the only ointment that re
limes me. besides the piles seen to have
rone." A. B. Muacr, 1127 Washing-to- n Ave-
nue. Racina, Wis.

Use Peterson's Ointment for old sores,
salt rheum, ehaflnc and all skin diseases.
Drumrists reestmmend tt. Mail orders filled
Hy Peterson Ointment Ce.. Inc., Buffalo.
N. Y.-A- dv.

CUMMINGS & LEWIS. DmcfisU

tKTC.Sj7P.T3.a-:a:.tlaaiiCliDt.-

8 ' ' I!.tta1f.rt

Buy Your Xmas

ocdout .01 w.
h

lmstown. Vt. H:. fa 1 28tg
HERE'S A GOOD OPPORTUNITY TO

fret a first class "Onken" Krnphnphone
ntth 10 records at $49 for the Christmas
season, also a folding bed at reasonable
price :, call t 28 Parle St, upstairs, C. 8.
Andrews. 227t8
FOR SALE 1nWl!llmstawn7houT'80 ton

of loose hay ; O. A. Lane, 6 Seminary
St., telephone connection. 2Ulti'
FOR SAI.E-Cn- na sleieh. nrlra (2ft. a Inn

- .ji-i-j -- 1 inj run umu wooa, eiuier 111

woods or delivered; Inquire of Geo. Marr.Wiin.t.. - im . r.,E.aB1-- I. '
'OR 'umber and wood on
"is Cummmgs farm, about three

; .' " ' T,T,jOO.OOO fee , 1.000 cord, of wood ! John
jamin, Barre, phoneJ05-R- . 226tf

"? : , rnmp ionireilo, mi tsarre Ht.
Montpelier, Vt Si9tS
FOR SALE Round and square dining

tables, chairs, leather rockers, sideboards,
book cases, kitchen cabinet, steel couches,
linoleum, etc., also Glenwood and Acorn
cook stoves and large coal heaters and bent
stoves; call at 46 Maple Ave. 224t6
POTATOES FOR SALEt 1.60 "per "bushel";

Morrison Farm. . 224tf
FOR SALEWarronted'liepaltorsriOOO-f- t

size, 1112: 7T0-l- b. sise, 1110; New Su-

perior line .spreader, 160 J A. R. Batchelder.
r'ainneia. 228t8
FOR ALE-- T hound,,.
Randolph, Vt 223t6
BALED HAY AND STRA WFOR SALE -

Delivered anywhere in tho city ; C. R. Al-
len, Allen St. phone 161-- . Z22H2
FOR SALE TWprectwalIy new sras water

. heaters, suitable for hone or stone shed, - . .
, Lk ITisfa''y.P ? 6?2V--t22t- f

KNITTINO YARN FOR SALE from
manufacturer, at ll.BO, $2 and S2.25 perlb. Postatre paid on 15 orders. Write for

samples. H. A. Bartlott, Harmony, Me.
221t2

FOR RALE An exnrass deliver slelvh.
naarlv naw bm 1 Aa .1... .julM

j t Barn( Fru(t Geo Man,,tty. tuif
WINTER VEGETABLE AT WHOLESALE

on their roots. 11.158 snd
11.00 r W tS.M per 100 It.... cleaned
"P beets and carroto, $1,215 per bushel:
turnip. $1.00 p?r boshel - first class .rood.
ana upuverea in tfsrre and Montpelier:Mitchell Farm. R.F. D. 2. phone tf

FOR SALE One billiard snd "one pool
. table : Inquire at 827 North Main St 207tf
SCOTT'S DELICIOUS EXTRACTED HONEY

now reodv, S5e per pound net. brine your
packas-e- ; H. W. Scott, 19 Richardson St

l4tf
WOOD FOR SALE W. E. Nichols, phone

668-- Ultf

HEMT.orK PLANK FOR SALE '
T have In storV hre In Wrre about forty

thousand feH dry two-Inc- h hmlocV planks
anyone Interested telephone H. G. Bennett

157tf

FOR SAI.F A nrrpsrstlon for elesnlne
ersnlte and marhl. mrniun'tits : brlirhtens

ns th Mterlns: snd makes the who! monu-
ment loV rlasn and n.w r eisranteed : pHces
on application James 8ullivan. 114 Park
straet. Bsr. Vt. ltf

AUTOMOBILES
FO: PALE Selden anfomoWle. 1010 model,

38 horsepower. Continental motor, this
tWa-- r seen cer automohlle bss an excellent
Continental motor and sufficient power so
that It could be mad over this winter Into
s dirable truck : for furthr particular
Inquire of Paul R. Melcher. 29 Park St

224t
r)OrMiFTRTTCK'1MR SALE Screen bode t

ftrstlssa rnnditton. (rood as new. 1019
mod-- l; run about 8.000 miles; flsher Farm.
Bethel. Vt

HORSES AND VEHICLES
FOR SALE Horse, harness, saddle anii

huwy, slewh and robes : call at 82
Maple avenue.. 22?t8!
FOR SALE Nearly new snrins; sleuth : in.

quire of Geo. Marr, Williamstown, phnna
881-- 4. J25t
FOR SALE An extra eood sled with polo

snd shafts: phone 18S-- 5 or Inquire at I
Webster St (upstairs!. N. D. Blanchsrd.

2t.e
FOR SALE Three sets new Vermont slds,

three beam sleds 5 ft S In. "iinn.rs ft
bunks. braks and everr: D. A. Ihev.
blacksmith. East Montpelier, Vt 226t9
FOR SALE One-hor- traverse s!d. newl

shod: inquire after 4 p. m. at 27 Brnnch

street: ,
BIG BLACK FUR ROBES,
Rleiirh Heters and Coal. Slieh Blls and
Team Bells. A Team. Sleinb and Stable
Blankets. Fits-A- ll (Four in One) Horse
Collars.

SleielnvSleitfhs Harnees-Harnes- a.

VTHICLE & SUPPLY CO.
COLTON'S PLACE

84 Stat Street . Mnn.oaller. Vermont" . BELTING
Rubber Canvass.

Come and see.

MARSH-ALLE- N CO.
N. E. Telephone HO Orsnsre Co. Telenhsns

FARM SLEDS
Msde In New Fnc-land- . suitrM to
meet New England conditions

EXPRESS SLEIGHS
Good Second-han-

Studebaker Junior Sleds snd Waerms
for the children's Christmas. '

MARSH-ALLE- N CO.

HOUSES TO RENT
TO LET-On- s of tlse best farms in Ver-

mont 15 eosrs and tools, for three or
five years ; C. H. Taft. Royalton, Vt 228tf

TO RENT Good upstairs tenement of four
rooms wit ess, electric liehts and hard,

wood floors; call at 46 Maple Ave., phone
71S-- rt6!
TO RENT Tene ment of four rooms, iras.

electric lirhta, hot water., all in aooej

order, 110.00 a month to April 1st: Smith
Place, ocl Maple Ave.. Smith Bros. 226tf
CO RENT Six-roo- m tenement at 85 Berlin

street: McAllister Kent 224tf
T(5 RENT Two four-roo- upstairs tene-

ments, all modern conveni-nre- s, at 14

Granite street; apply to Henry Lundi.
phone 244-- K4tf
TO RENT First floor tenement of fonr

rooms, newly painted and papered. twe
minutes' walk from poet oftiar; E. T.
Mower. 7 Prospect street 223tf

TO RENT A pleasant room, suitable) for
lisrht housekeepina; ; call at 0 Waehinr.

ton street 228tr
TO RENT Tenement of six rooms on lower

floor. 17 Laurel street, slso a tenement
of five rooms lower floor, 16 Brook street
all modern improvements; t. ii. neeo. ra
West St. phone 8S1-- 22Stf

TO RENT Furnished rooms at 41 East Rr.
phone !-- . -- "

ro RFNT Six-roo- tenement at 2 Brook
atrert. bath, pan try. hot and cold water,

electric llrhts snd furnace: inmiire of Ar.
thur Roberye. 8TS North Main St IlStS
TO RENT Tenement of six rooms, bath.

eWtrie lirhta, hot water, ete. : inquire rt
O. D. Short lerT.x.' monn sisib si lien
TO RENT Two rood teacejint. one of six

1th nor water on faavo, saw t
fir. fiicxney.
TO RFNT A arven-ron- m ruiTagv. a -o a

teeiement : Mrs. J. T. Ca!.
yhsn. 44 Fsrk St, phone 174-- ''TO RENT Upe'sirs tenrmert at 4S East

rtrTa, rent 81: G U Wood worth at
Candy Kitchen, phone, 177-- ,'fTO F.x'NT - S're ea Prsrl stiveH. aewr Main,

is Brre. V. d lore ieet ; apply 1

s. ft Csrter. lee-- - Bijoa Tbeatre. 14tf
TO RENT Teas nunt at 8? MeerHam etrt.

aavo four tenements sm Willev straet, si ra
rave lass shape: roooera wrr'i-ena- f" s j

W. Msaa. 4 tseiiinetoa st-- wt s.tT

- -
KFI P WANTED Teanc mm and en ta

take pssitaaas as alea-iaet- at tbe Vre.
, . . .mori rw i - -

jry ; la tVwe sks W- ire. sa atTorirny
eccrd to sTe-n- d rse' raii-- :

a,,!, st Keai.tal. wawrbssry. vs. er--

RIBBON CANDY, 2-l- b. Box. 69c

After Ten Years, She Found

Belief In "Fruit-a-liYe- s"

8807 SaCTO AvF. SaCRAMKKTO, CaL.

"I had Stomach Trouble for ten years,

which becama so bad that I got
Stomach Cramps two or three timea

ft Week
After years of terrible torture, I

read about Fruit-a-tive- s or Fruif
Liver Tablets, and sent for a trial box.

After takingf the) trial box, I felt

better, mo kept on talcing 'Fruit&tives'

for marly a year, and am thankful to
say Truit-ft-tive- s' saved my life".

MRS. F. S. STOLZ.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c,

At dealers or from FRUIT.
Limited. OGDENSBURG, 1M. "X.

Now It is Hustle.

"Whal'n become of all the
men!". auked Tony the waiter..... i .

"I plena mere are exiu a iew awim
town," said the doughnut-and-coffe- e

customer.
"It's mighty stranfre. There hasn t

been a young ehap in here in months
who wanted hia ham and eggn 'top
sweet'." Birmingham Age-Heral-

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over30 Years
Always bear

the
Signature of

Mi I

wzz
f

READ UNDER A
SOFT LIGHT

that is not hard hard on the

eyes, declares the Electric Man.

You will find such a light under
our portable large shade table

lamp. It sheds a gentle radi-

ance, pleasing alike to eye and
mind.

"Look for the Electric Man"

THE CUSHMAN CO.,
14 Elm St., Phone 557--

MISCELLANEOUS
MENDING A N D P RESSl NCT DONEAlso

sheeu. pillow cases snd curtains msde at

j Addison Dace. iJi
GOING AWAY ?

Let me pack and crate your
household roods.

88 So. Main St., Tel. 263--

Rates reasonable.

W00LENCLOTH
For the hoys. MOTHERS, ymi can cut

down the HIGH t'OST OF LIVING on jtmr
boys' clothine. We are sellln direct from
the MILL. Strong, dursbls cloth. Nice
line of psttetro to select from, suitable FOR
ALL THE FAMILY. Write us for samples.

ASHUELOT WOOLEN' CO.,

gilsl'm. n. h.
dTnT1ngclasses started no-w-

Jotn anytime, rrivate instruction be
U st 172 Main street, phone

lb9tt1SS--

LIVE STOCK FOR SALE
ONE TO TW'KNTY COWS FOR 8ALE-Fr- eah

and sprinters, would tale rood note
in part parment; Harlie Dane. Lowe-Cab- ot.

Vt. . "
pt'RE BRED HOLSTEIN FRIFSIAN BULL

Calves for Sale One 10 months old. three-quarte- rs

white; three others from two te
ftve months old : if you haven t a pure bred

why not buy on. so as to qualify for
the Central Vermont cattle club? yon bet.
ur take a look at these before buyiiur else-wh-

as It --rill cost yon nothln. ; W. E.

Tucker, Barre. R. D. 4. Peoples phie.
Wssh.naton t-- l. Sletli

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND A lie-- colored ladies' kid sw

siss : owner can have by paruur for ad.
vsrtsiitvr at Tunes. ,18ta
FOUND A chUds knitted mitten: owner

can have by payins for advert-i- n- at
Times omce.
LOUT Sunday nisht, probably between 11

and Baptait church, viaPoland avenue
.. . i irai atfwata. lares blark

--..ta killa and rhans : pleaee return
to Times offica or to Mrs. C M. Hunt. 22

llpland Ave., and be rr warrtcd. t27tf

ANNUAL MEETING
m.. I iti of the stockholders

ef the People's Nstiooal Bank of Hams
anil be held a tfce banking-- ronrns an Tues-

day January 11. 12 . st 10 o'ekirk in the
forenorav. for tne purpose o, ,itnrs foe the yeer ensuine-- end Oie trans- -

- r anv other business that amy

.t HIIe at inr ..v '
iota day of December. !;.joHNSON. JR, Cashier.

Holiday Goods

You are cordially in-

vited to call and look

over our line of Holiday
Goods. Buy early.

Lee &. Clara D. Shortt
Marthfield, Vermeat

CUT ROCK' 43c lb.
'BOSTON FLAKES." S5c lb.

.a..y. navm.nt down, balance as
'

-u v u ; n.rn, nhone
105-- 225ti

FOK SALE -- My farm, sltcMed IV. miles
from Willlamstown village, consisting of

120 acres, also stock and tools s might take a
house In village in part payment! for par-
ticulars inquire or call on M. B. Benevides.
Wllllan.town. N. E. phone 894-- also Pmh
oles phone. 155tf

HOUSES FOR SALE
e d catv G(..Minm srvttniT. elertHc

'7bL.tW?.K W.Mn,"i!L and asparafus,
lawn with shrubbery i inquire of Urmm,
30 Elmwood Ave. 22.4t"

LOOKING AHEAD!
Make your plans In advance for a rushln

business for 1921, for mdiH" are inav
business will be exceptionally irood soon

after the New Year. A fine time to rranM
e ,1.. . v.m Ami4t a ouiet spell. vve

feel sure we can assist you. ; ,
One of the best residences In th elty

Barre, one of the most desirable lots which
- . a. wr all the city.

No chance for obstruction being placed to
shutTtt off either. There are nine rooms

Z s7lwo b th iWw porch.
bHes ?w0P ic?eeneTi veranda. The lMid

nbs tartt to-ds-y for $12,000. The
. sale before January

and hM InswJcted to offer it for less
. i k..ir MMinf. If you ut inter
ested In a really (rood home, this ought to
appeal to you.

SOUTH MAIN STREET Hoa? and bent
for II. 60(1.00. This looU cheap, but the

u worth a enod deal more than
the price asked. Easy terms. Would ex.
change for farm. '

EIGHT-ROO- HOUSE in the south end.
All ready for immediate ocsunancy. A

good rentinr pronerty and would make a

splendid location for Boarding houuse.

WILLIAMSTOWN FARM-- On. of the
best in town : practically level field of ahcut
60 aere, smooth enoi'wh fn. trsraor. Ire
quantity of hardwood, probably enoujrhto
ray for the farm. Suirar rlnce of -- hout
1?00 maples, emiipped for 800 trees. Place
will carry 20 rows and team and has win-tere- d

foHv. Good fruit orchard. Era
irood Hirht-roo- houee, shed and carnage
house: stock rn to 0v4 ft. with leanto
for atsble. Price $8,000.00. Will sell

equipped if desired.

No 146B. This 125-ecr- e farm ia located

only four ml' from Barre City snd two
m'les from Willlamstown. shout ir

ml'- - from the river road. Two-stor- y house
and two comfortable bsms ; a splendid
producing fnrm. near enwvh to Barre so

This farm is wellone can work in town.
nulpn--d with tools, including-- "itera-

tor, silaee cutter, drse sse ensrine in aCdi--

lon to the repulsr fs-- m ms'hinery.
Vamws. etc., etf. There Is also a 'ot of
No 1 hav w-- r ?,nn bo.he's era'" two horses,

heffer, (rrade eow and t fo riide
infers. al will be at MO Ofl.

You will have no difficulty in seeing- - the
value in this proposition.

We are always 'nd to show rsrms and
other properties. If st all Interested, esll
on us.

THE D. A. PERRY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

HELP WANTED MALE
WOOOSMFN "WANTED Fifteen choppers,

alcd trndrm and cart drT men. pay
anine ws--r. rood brd and acenmmoda-tion- s-

es'l write Oreen Mcuntain Lum-r- -r

Co.. Middlesex, VV. phone Montpelier
129-- J28t

TEAMSTFRS'WANTED Bohbine toes and
'n rvd work, nav eoina- - wners. rood

herd nd a'commodations. none but men
wih lumTi" need spnly:
rail or Green Mountain Lufber Com-naf- iv

Middlesex, Vt.. phone Montpelier
2tit612S--

CHOPPERS "WANTEIV-O- men to work m

wooi. nne but ex peri-ne- rd men need ap-

ply : F. E. Downins-- . t2 Cliff St, phrme
226tf144--

WANTED A frst clssa barber at once:
emly to the Ross Barber Shop on North

Main street, or telephone 2t
GRS.NTTE CtTTERS 11.00 an hour to b--it

mien hour, toe" shop, no trouble,
Sne climate snd excellent working-- condi-

tions, steady ion. monumer'al work :

ithem Marble and Btone Co.. YoeVnm.
128,4Teas.

WANTED--C.ovemme- file eVrks. Barre
S.

Tir. sample mictions f e : Jfcsjklln
Dept. 450-J- . Rochester. N. Y. ZOStiS

HELP WANTED FEMALE
WANTED Hosisetaeener for man alone,

lady under 40 years, rood home; Mr.
Leon. R. F. D. 2. Randolph Ctr, Vu 28t8
WANTErs-Compet- -nt r'rl or woman for

nniii i ' " .......' I.... Camllvj nS. fair. tlv....
in about three miles heymd Willismatown
villaa-e-r Mr, itenn v. nersey, nuiaiw- -

,- -n Vt.. R. D. 1. rim
WANTED A competent rirl or middle ared

woman to OO evnerai tv.iw.ir s : iihsjitt
of Arthur Averill at C. W. Averill's hard-

ware stora. 227tS

KITCHEN GIRL OR WOMAN WANTED
Baltimore Lunch. 224tf

WANTFD !lrl to work In "kitchen: Kel--

luss-- Boardins-- House, Mmtpeller. v,0
W 'NTFT Pup'ls-nur-

ses
and attendant at

the Tannton State Hospital, wares I4S.M
pac reon'h v'tb, realntersn : f"r pai-Hr-

Isrs address Dr. Arthor V. Goes. Pupt. f4tf
ri'PIL NUR5E3 WANTED Younr women

to train as nurses at Barre City Hospital.
Barre.

WANTED
WANTED Wsshines to do at home: 10

Smith Place, or? Maple Ave. 22tS
WANTED By protastant lady, position as

booarkeetwr for sn hont. srrieht nt

man from SS te SO. rood Ixvne
of hiirh warn: address P. O. Box

, Chelsea, Vt. I2t"
W ANTED TO RENT A typewriter: 84

Maple awiua, C ity. JISt
WANTED Bids on cut four font

wood, error H (rowth, on ear f. e. h.
WaarrWury. VU ; Dow Broa Weterorv
Ctr.. Vt. 223tf
WANTED A second-han- d romnresaor in

rood eonditinsi. not lamer than a x.
aK a slnele phaee. 1 h. p. motor: M. i.
rvwie. 4A Barre St.. Montprlirr. I21t
RAW FURS WANTTD Look 1 Listen! They

are low. but we didn't e.pert they wnuld
stay where they were lest year, did we,
brother trapper? No. Well, U is all the
wwv reaens) why roe should send to a re.
Hehle sets. I ran bnnesUy say I never
bad ene dvstied shipper Ail furs held
separate IS davs subject ta retura. If yoa
bsv liee wortb or more write sn snd I
w!l esl' re, i. Yoors for bswineBa, C. L.
Silver. Plainfield. Vt. Rcferenee. any bank
ta the state. I14tf
WANTED kinds ef sbos rain tine sack

as so ""ft" lee. sleieha. wsnrn and sa
picture frames made to : Hra'y Ihw-b--v

raint. Snv 4XS Nwtb Msta sr4
ae fcmsw st S Central st.art. lT'tf

WANTED TO BUY

These randies are absolutely fresh, bright and attractive. Extremely low priced.
Yea will pay from lit to U per lb. Mrs elsewhere than ws ask. The kiddies
will sarely enjoy the.

' mailed a few days ago and the second
on Wednesday. There are reproduc-
tions on the cards of three faces, on
the last set of cards, under the ruts,
being' the words, "Three bimboes who
voted for Caldbeck's board of trustees.
Send us your picture for next issue.
How do you like the sidewalks this
winter? Also other things?"

' Vermont league of Women Voters.
The first two lessons in the. "Practi- -

cal Course in Citizenship for Practical
People" now Wing prepared under the
direction of the Vermont of
Women Voters, are now ready for dis-

tribution. These lessons are:
't No. 1. "Political Parties" (state and
nation).

No. 2. "Our Vermont Legislature."
The lessons in this course are de-

signed primarily to give necessary in-

formation concerning the machinery
V of government of our towns, cities,

state and nation to the woman voter
of Vermont. As there is no hand book
in Vermont y on this subject,
these lessons will fill an urgent need,
and bring the information to you in
an attractive form, which would oth-

erwise have to be procured by tedious
searching through many volumes.

When the course is complete it will
be published as a primer or manual

' for Vermont voters. At present it
may ba had at headquarters, Bur-

lington, for ten cents per copy fur
each lesson, and postage. Other les-

sons now in process of preparation are
those on our "Kxecutive Branch of
Vermont Government," "Vermont
Courts," "Our Vermont Institutions,"
"Town and City Government." "Our
Taxes and Where They o," "The
President of I'. S. and his Cabinet,"
"The Congress," etc.

NEW CROP

MIXED NUTS

30c Lb.
Perana, Flberta,

Castanas,
Wainals.

MINCE MEAT
CONDENSED

18c Pkg.
PUKE AND GOOD

lS-5- c Value
sss a M Ceylon

I tAb Fernstsa 35ctI
H s

nruvn I

(OaarrigWl

IF YOUR EARS RING
WITH HEAD NOISES

If you have roaring, buzsins noise
In your ears, are getting; hard of
hearinr and fear Catarrhal Deafness,
gro to your drug-gi- and fret 1 ounce

of Parmint (double strength), and
add to it V4 pint of hot water and a
little rranulated sug-ar-

. Take 1

tablespoonful four times a day.
This will often bring quick relief

from the distressing head noises.
Clofbred nostrils should open, breath-
ing become easy and the mucus stop
dropping into the throat It is easy
to prepare, costs little and is pleas-
ant to take. Anyone who has Ca-

tarrhal trouble of the ears, is hard of
hearing or has head noises should
give this prescription a trial.

Step Influenza

De net affect the heart nsr apse,
the stomach

Send 2 --cent stamp for free sample brittle.
K. A. HUGHES CO., Boston 1. Mass.

FULL PROTECTION
from loss by fire can only be
obtained by basing the
amount of insurance carried
on the cost of replacement as
it is to-da-y, and insurance
which is below this standard
will only pay part of the loss
in event of fire.

EVERYTHING INSUR-
ABLE has increased in cost
from fifty to three hundred
per cent, and the price of
labor has increased propor-
tionately.

For full protection see

J.W.DILLON I

Established USX.

BOLSTER BLOCK. BABRa VERMONT

..sss

BaaaBBaaaaaaBBaaassaaasl 1

One word Is sufficient to descrlba

our bike repairing Expert. Wt
know the job and that's why you
can bring us any old bike and we

ran make it right.

A. M. FLANDERS
207 North Main St.

Barre, Vt.

Yes, We Candidly Admit

this is a dry town; but a liquid sol-

vent, coupled with a f"d flow cf
dry steam, beats anything for the
eradication of dirt and gTease from
clothes you ever saw.

There's positively no doubt and
what's more I eusrantee ymt pricee
in line with thooe obtainable

ft the same quality of work.
Modern eqtiipnent tor steam

ilcaneinjr Ijidie file (istrmenta.
Velour. Plifh and Velvets made to
lock like new.

Kvcellcnt for Iadiee' and tints'
Serre Suitings.

Dyeine and band preed.

li. A. Lundy
MerchaDt Tailcnat,

too Kaa St, One Fli.ht.

1 1 't I

Bualneai Men Have, a Habit

of dying at inopportune times for the

liquidation of their business. Insur-
ance furnishes ' immediate cash and
saves depreciation. National Life Ins.
Co. (Mutual). IS. 8. Ballard, general
agent, Rialto block, Montpelier, Vt.

The country store need electricity.
IXlco Light attracts trade. It fur-

nishes bright electric light. It grinds
the coffee and operates fans for keep-

ing the More cool and for keeping fliea

away. It holds old customer and

brings new one.

Write for Catalog

W. G. GOODWIN

Montpelier, Vt.

Candies Here !

"JENNY LIND," 47c lb.

'BABYLAND," 53 c lb.

SEEDED

RAISINS

32c Pkg.
Delicious New Crop

A Sc Value

COFFEES E, 33cs
SWEET

NUT
M area rise

3ic lb.
3 lbs. for It

heininger
DENTIST TH0NB s--

LARSON and WELLS
ARCHITECTS AND EKGIXEEKS

HANOVER. N. H.

HOWARD H. REID, D.D.S.
HOWLAJfO BCTLDINO

Specializint? in Extracting and
Dental X-R-

ay DiagTiosis
Paons US-a-f

PERRY & NO 0NAN
L'KEXCTLLrD RTNERAL FURNTSHINCt

Hospfial Ambuhuws Berrlea

Undertakers and
Licensed Embalmers

Depot Seuare, Barre TeL eMasrtise, 42S--

W. H. G00DFELL0W
Lea) orders at Orwlfeilosr s irwttrr Ftera.Rsrra. Pkenes: btore. m-- : House.

S.t-- lTltf

GAGE & GAGE
CHIROPRACTORS

Hoars Dailr: a as, TaesdaT andTsarwtsr. t--$ p ja. : Fmmn, S te S.
eseept TaeaHar snd Returners. MneHre--!V4artar. Widassdars. f'rMasa, 1 s treesdsra, Thanaasrs. Satsndars. if M le It.

BARRE. VKRMONT
Phoee IS hens Mala Street

DR. LEWIS D. MARTIN
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

OnVe H km at'Ua SVaOataa

ft , rr smt'ea.Ti iiesn' v.seisairssa, . . a . .
s sss atrast, I ps ss y. issmi mmm 9

TIANO TUNING
e.riu at rekdpen tsj. rrur'oNS r- - s"tt- -

iM-.i- I.es-- e are s st IVajj-- Msssl
i pseasi. tterra. TeL .

II EGGS
DIRECT IMPORTING CO.

BENEFIT STORE

60 N. Main St, Barre, Vt.
, "

PROFESSIONAL CARD

Tdr7edwl f.
bowland bldc guRGEON

J. A. MacCaskill, M. D.

Practice limited to IHseesee of Infants

snd Children. Office hours l t t It, X to 4.

7 ta I. and by sppointmeat.

Room 1, Miles Crmnhe Block. TeL MI-I- L

FRANK M. LYNDE

DENTIST
CtTtRIEK BUTLDINfi BARRE, VT.

A Modern X-R- ay Equipment

BAILEES MUSIC
ROOMS

HEAPQT'ARTKRS FO
Brt11TE riANOS PLATER nrfOSt

T A I K 1NO UK.
Vchie8? Words, pheit music

Telephon3 369-- Barre, Vt.

PR. HOWARD A. DREW
OSTEOPATHIC FHY3IC1 AJ

BLANCHARO BLDC

Offtce. TOl-- ; stesidastre, TOS--R. .

DR. A. H. SMITH

Osteopathic Physician
KETTH Ar

OfVe Ooe4 Barordaes

WE ALWAYS HAVE
Jat mmt ewe ksA st lor te tke

af tm-- r, silverware. c aa, esr. Asss

Ovr aistt snd rVsrk rerair wee see

O. J. DODC.E, thf JewcJcr
ts Flat FTfrr

fOLR Acf NT tut 'BOsIOX AXERICAI

STEAMER A WORK OF ACT.

New Steckfur BoafCapitol" Meets
with the Approval of Orleans.

Gleaming wliite and marine blue

paint, bra-se- a shining like mirrors, ami
line that would have don credit to a
debutante swan throe are aonifi of the
oiit'tandiitR attributes of the new
Steokfua liner, the Capitol, tiiuressor
to the Sidney on the river here, a
wen by the Cairn correspondent of tbe
Waterways Journal when fhe paed
through the Illinois city on her way to
Xew Orleand.

In the Journal for (Vt. 2, the groat
pleasure boat described as ehe ap-
peared by moonlight on the oeeasion

f an American legion excursion, with
her newest type teel life-boa- t, her
spread eagle decorations and her many
spacious and luxurious decks, starting
with the main deck, its wide staircase
leadinir to the boiler deck, with its
shining engine room and wliite-table- d

ifetens.
Above this deck ia the great dance)

hall, entirely open-air-
. with check-

rooms and refreshment counter, a
splendid floor and original lighting ef-

fects, with a second stsirwsy leading
to the hurricane-deck- , fitted up with
chairs and benches as a moonlight
lounge or a point of vantage for day-lim- e

sight seeing trips, overlooked by
the pilot in hi pls houe. guiding
the boat with scientific hand and eye.

The jsta orchestra, full of swing end
verve, came in for full appreciation in
the .loui-naP-s account of the pop'tlar

t. Xew Orleans Times Pi ayune.

No Half Ways for Him.
! Mrs. Jones had arranged to meet
kT htf-ben- at a certain More. After
standing ab.it for some time she grew
Impatient, and, thinking that he nvt-h-t

lave forgotten to meet her, she called
.tn njt at his place of business. Sup-

posing that central had given her the
right number, she exrlaimed: "HHo.

Vreek! Is that yosj! I'm nearly deed "

"Well. waHsm." came the repV. "I
foe y.'B have the wrong man. I'm an
rrtvjertairer. and I want thera entirely
ic4-- " B"t.- - TranTijt- -

wanttd to PiT-W- iH rf(.,., r AND FEMALE HELP- aalfui'eltu : rati ei-- nS

wrw-sirj-r hours ; Waraer W beeiee. i-- ta

W ANTED TO Pt Y - t test thirty
acw wiiirb snd sa-- s-t

r s and Hoi.a, vet be of
.....t ana i, r.i M.'S: Jaaa F. R.r--

bs-r- w abesw .05 --R. ttitf


